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Missoula-Two prominent Missoula residents, Thomas Boone and John Ruffatto,
have been made honorary life members of the University of Montana Alumni
Association.

The two were honored Friday evening at the UM Homecoming Awards

Banquet held at the Village Red Lion Motor Inn.
Making the award announcement earlier in the day, UM Alumni Association
President Roy Moline said, "This award recognizes the exemplary dedication
and service rendered to the University of Montana by these two men, neither
of whom is a UM graduate.

It was the enthusiastic recommendation of the

Alumni Awards Committee that we express our appreciation by conferring on
them honorary life memberships in the Alumni Association."
University President Richard Bowers warmly seconded Moline's remarks,
adding "The selfless efforts of Tom Boone and John Ruffatto on behalf of
both the University of Montana and the Missoula community reflect the towngown relationship at its highest and best.

This special honor is well deserved."

This is only the second time the UM Alumni Association has so honored
individuals who did not attend the University of Montana.

Ruffatto received

his bachelor's degree from Kinman Business University and Boone earned both
undergraduate and law degrees from Harvard University.
(over)
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Among their other contributions to the University, both men have brought
their professional experience to UM's classrooms.

Boone, a lawyer and

partner in the law firm of Boone, Karl berg and Haddon, is teaching in the UM
Law School during the 1980-81 academic year.

And Ruffatto, who is vice

president and chairman of the Board of both Murphy Favre, Inc. and Composite
Research and Management has lectured on finance In the School of Business
Administration.
Both men presently serve on the UM Excellence Fund Steering Committee,
and Ruffatto is a member of the University of Montana Citizen's Council, and
The UM Foundation.
Boone is a Missoula native and a 1959 graduate of Missoula County High
School.
1960.

Ruffatto comes from Brockton, Mont, and has lived in Missoula since
Both men are active in community affairs.

Boone is

a member of the American, Montana and Western Montana Bar Associations

and has served on the State Board of Bar Examiners.

He has been chairman of

the Missoula Parking Commission since 1974 and is a member of the Interlocal
Cooperation Commission.

He has also served as drive chairman, president and

chairman of the board for the Missoula United Way campaign.
Ruffatto is a director and vice president of the Montana Chamber of Commerce
and serves as chairman of the chamber's public affairs council.

His interest

in higher education extends beyond the University of Montana, and he is a
member of the President’s Council of Carroll College.
In the past Ruffatto has been president of the Missoula Kiwanis Club, a
director and campaign chairman of the United Way, a director of Missoula Community
Hospital and a commissioner on the Montana Planning and Economic Development
Commission.
Boone is married to the former Ann McLaughlin and has two children, Ruffatto's
wife is the former Frances Fernato of Victor, Mont. The Ruffattos have three
children.

